
Jack Kearney has founded no leas
jthan 85 "Chin Chin" clubs through-

' nut iii* country. When Jack
reaches a city he makes Hi'-
round - ii hi finds « good restau-
rant and 11... hoaa la hull » de-
cent, link announces to hi own
troupe and others that th* parttc-
Him place la worthy of patronage
It's hard to bronk Into n "Chin-
Chin" club, but they're it bully
bunch

sTAR TED OUT TO BE A FIERCE
m&tLTE*;HE IS A LAUGH MAKER

- - '__ ' **" !
;'.ACK KEARNEY If. a ruN

ffiJS orr. as WELL AS
MA

A,ON THE STAGE.

Xj.eflttdoet kn.» hlm* U'* Wr'

him. If* Jack
. »" -Ma the minute you

SffaWrat know him. tso Ita

*l.i "\u25a0•*:„ I. thell.ftv Uutv
**rfTbe Olrt Question." -1"-*

Aboard, at the Grand thr> a .
i-fiad »fro-> haven t seen hlm

*si» you're working yourself.
ISSLs'spell back Jack: K.iir.

\u25a0K. ,a athlei* around IHtston.
ar*1"

brother who atlll retains
•r^nrd for the standing hlnh
l£J«tth weishta. Jack*a special-

*****uprlattß*. and they do any

£3«»*»*' °*
1 -Uh ctof",lk* r,?l*tt*

* *"" 'while footracing that
art W* me* John ,I. Built-
i*« I*.-. *a* but a kid In those

i***»S"The me Fellow'—Jerk
1-52,. refers to the nilghtjr John
L « "The WK Fellow"—eoncelv.'d
J"jjtt,e for the speedy Irish tad.

lam* Lift. Th,».

p.? d*». '*•• who weighed at
4,: lime about t." pound., was
•*»! bt-a-r welthtn. lie fell the
,**iof John U iiixin him and by

llghlweight champion of the world.
It wna one of 11,,. ll'g Kollow'a"
ambitions. "Jack .iinit* thai liswna fairly tm -Mill the gloves, butone day "The Ulg Fellow" urged
J«ck to Join it li.nil »how, and, thai* how Jack Kearney broke In-
to the ahow bualnea* instead of
taking « shy hi Hi,. lightweight

\u25a0 championship.
Ml thla happened some 20 years

ago. And alnco thai time Jack
Kearney baa ' . .-ii developing Intoa comi>dlan. The word "comedian"
Is u.etl advisedly. Jack Wll* lit
thla way Just before the* Klondike
rush nml he .till '..in, iiili. what
the luiml,, mid lunik ' »m In thoae
days,

JACK KEARNEY.
a desperate effort.. an,.-, ,-,t..,| It,
raining *49 pound* from the
ground.

"It »«« a foolish thing to do,"
aaltt Jack, "but Tlit- liv Fellow*
wa* watching mo and I simply had
111 lift that e"elgbL*^nK@#*4l!

Despite hi* own aucceaa, John i.
wanted to make Jack Kearney the

Had A Chance to 0* Rich.
Jack lUna I lit' west, lie hail

hla choice of chasing around the
i eaat tin* .ou.tui, inn despite the
Inconvenience* of onenlght atanda,
wtth an iM'taaimial sleepless night
thrown In. Jack chose, ih« vtetat,
inn! here be I*

la * corking good Itoier rind 'Abe'
Isn't ao slow.. 'Abo' left himself
wide open early>' Ing il,,- bout and
l-'i.-il was luat iiliniit to put one
acroaa when he -. ..lii. nit cried, 'I
can't hit hint he \u25a0 booking me
next season ' That seatta ay Urn
party right there." .-•

Jack, bb ii" Con Ryan of "Tlm
Girt Question," la .i long drag from

"When I 111 '.' came *tl.*t, yesra
ago, with a amall troupe," hnlil
Jack, "I reniemlm-r several of the
buy. had a few hundred dollara.
And every time I take a look at
Beattlo'a sruwth, I kick myself for
not Investing "

lli-liik fond of 1.-...1 fellowahlp,

H* Saved Hl* Job.

Jtuk'ri a tlfiniii-i'iitli- sort of a
chilli .•mi he tells mi.- on A. I.-
ICrlungor. "Out mi Ihe Polo
grounda In New York, 00* day,"
aald Jack, "Fred Stone and M"
put on the inixlou gloves. Stone

tbe goblet of delight. Hero* Imp
lug he doean't forget to come back
Boon.

Tax Commission*™ Oo East.
aaaaaaaaa

OLYMPIA. Sept. Id,—J. K. Proat
and I liiilll.H A. I'arlah, of 11..- Milt,

tax iillltlllliinli.il loft toduy In at-
tend the International- tax confer-
ence, which will li. ill aeaalon'at
leoutavtlle. Xt September 21 to 24.

-..J^OMEWAItD THEY FLY.

[ttjoIOPENING SEPT. 171 agn
|-4->>t*'"| 823 THIRD AVENUE 4***"

The Mouse of Douglas
High Art Tailors

of Boston, Massachusetts ;...';
v

Our doors will open at 8 a. m., Friday, (^^^m
Sept 17, showing one of the finest lines of wf^^^^
exclusive imported goods, in all the new Mfil^^W :;'

that was ever displayed iin Seattle. W^V./^ ;,:

(effects,
that was ever displayed in Seattle. 7? 1

*---*****
w

ri*K& a^K^ai a^.

This is a legitimate sale, and any one of our HIV 1&B-9
salesmen that asks a customer more than $20 1K« B^B

fH*-»T- "Il V. T~" * 1 C* 4*'-—'--i n -1 1 r ''-'^wn '
' •' '•" '\u25a0"<\u25a0' S'l'ißßff" *

RtSri HOUSE OP DOUGLAS h^^^lsb/CU ART TAILORS IJ^U
LX I > 823 THIRD AVENUE L_L_

;*.i> .•;—-*'•' T r «ITTIIMii»M --- \u25a0 -trlilCT- -.fVr¥i«rrMoiraia**i«anaa*hß*ri*f*^^ Trit^*fitia.fnlfrn l'" : .*. . .--.72*tm.^MS;-:***-*

Till. -THURSDAY. SI III MISER 16,1900, r<

.•NOIIALi Keep your mouth .hut
v*r)*n aparrowa are hunting a na.t.

114* tailed I'rr.a.l *
ATLANTA.Sept, li. Till* hap-

pened ni a Im.ti ball game between
Atlanta and lllrinliighaiii

A sparrow suffering from a brain-
I-1..M1; attacked a spectator In tin
grand aland.' At llilm Billy Well*, li

prominent rooter, without whom bo
Btrdl game la properly ioyou*,
laughed heartily—ha, ba, hal Juat
like that. To do ao he had to open
hi* mouth.'^laHHaflfei i

Attracted by the opening, the
sparrow flew into Wells' mouth.
The laugh died away ii. .i muffled
groan. Tho next moment Well*
.pal out Ihe «|iuiiu», which flew
elan* here.

Somebody nuked th* victim how
he liked feuthors.

"llrat rste!" ho Mild. "They
tickle the palate." » ;

7

Exclusive M^mt Lv Exclusive

714-716 SECOND AVENUE

were unable
•''^i^™f ' VIS °Ur

/Jll endeavor to
I jf attend today.

•' JmM ij^ll^^ display

yWwyM^ml interest,.be-
\^w^w\ 1 111 cause of the

111 I. 1I I tions,. which

/ new things.
9 ~~

FREE EXCURSION
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
BEAUTIFUL.SCENIC. RIDE ON BIG, FAST NEW

STEAMER "VENUS"
GET ON BOARD, NO TICKETS NEEDED
Leaves Pier (> at 10 a. m sharp, returning "at 8 p. t

m.;
Come early ,ml net 14.....1 seats, as we always have a boat-
load. Yesterday we sold everybody who saw the land, and
they all seemed surprised that water front would sell so
cheap on this side o*l the Sound.

-— ... , o— , i-.j .... from C. D. Hillinan's office
1600 worth of Berne, raited on , , ..."..

on* .ere of thl* land. 11l Room 2, limes Building,

Union
Savings &
Trust Go.

of Seattle ">'\u25a0;

Capital... $300,000

Surplus and i un- « ;i.:«i
divided profits .. 40,000

If you have money in a good
bank it i. safer than hidden
about , the house, . and your
checks, returned when your
book I* balanced, - are receipt*
for every cent paid out. You
will find that a bank account,
whether commercial or caving*.
will encourage economy.

INTEREST /£. PER CENT

, Compounded
Semi-Annually.

AMI'S D. HOOK. President.
N. a BOLNKK, Cashlet

DtnKCTORS:
Ferdinand Rchmlta, 1. D. Low-

man A B. Stewart, C H. B*bh.
i TL C McCormlck, Jam** D. Hog*.

N. 11 8oln«r.

CORNER SECOND
•nd CHERRY BTREET

! 1....... 1.. ..1 nnllard. (irortrlunn
and Itr.luD.

*™>>,i>*>.>.*»******a>>*a*B***aMß**BßßJß^Ma*a.Bßßß***BW| j
PURCCLL SArC CO.

JH a*,*, , '•"44Vf»-rrit| -
[ ' T~

1 it'

MM liriutlar

HALL'S SAFE & LOCK CO.'S
SAFES

Herring-Hall-Marvin
Safe Co.

M IMI At II XlK-.
.'IIU in I'IUKNT41. AVISNUn. ,

i;r,;.i MALLEABLE RANGES
hit 1.1. 7 The pride of every

I tawLX-iL- kitchen; a .pl.-ttilldatov*
I ItifSiilf •" every way.

I tPKi'il 1-114 Mill—tI Ilk

I Hfin Bave. You It per cetiL
L /r3ii"'J Waldorf 111,1* .

'*»** r*a-l* riL* si.


